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Our pere,0,4116 Whig Party.

The Whig party has been defeated, but no de-

-rented party ever• occupied n more honorable posi-
Sion, or could solace themselyc;s.with more comfor=

table retlectiona. They hare home up manfully
•in aheely tliht in a spirit worthy of their good
-rause. Thrir's was • a roritct for ph:l:irks
which they have fully ;.nd frarkssly prociaim•-d
totho mold. Their's was a contest: in nhii•h

rightwas annyd.dgainst wrong, and ;Ina which
,ought to be, situgglcd against that ,which
They .selectod for their ,candidates men with
.whw sterling worth, ample qualificatiims; and
high endowments, the whole world were familiar;

- and blending in their characters al: the great and.
.virtenus,qualiti4, were a blessing to their country,

.and an honor tol.iheir age, men who seenrcilborn
o..the times in jwillich they lived, and ..efeirierlea
thatlvisduna outi.p.trietism which they se 'mi..
'neatly possessed for the benefit of the suture as

well.as the present.
It would certainly have been an act of justice to

Raw CLoi triliave elected him—areward doe
;tobrri tried-patrlotisin, his self-eaerificing„ disinter.
cited, unshrinking,devotion lo'his ceuntry,.but it
could have add nothing to-the measure of big

hOnor; or a single taurel to the wreath Which corn.
paces the Corinthian capital of his fame. It could
have doi;Le nothing to preserve or perpetuate his
name. ' Itshall live, livein hiscountrymen's grate
futremembrance, live a ,part of the noble inlieri-
tance•ofposterity, long after this generation with

• its petty pursuits and transient interests have dis-
'..zippeared and are forgotten. The American pea•

pla are not thoughtless and thankless. •The per-
' manent 'vvelfare,of the whole country, is the'higli
priie for which they. styuggle, and they are,ever
willing to testify,a just appreCiation ofthose high
..qualities of mind and,heart, those'eminent virtues
and talents, that. conspicuous moderation and to-

tal want of sseltiShness, that capacity to mare
and enforce measuresiof general importance and
those active efforts in; the eau -e which they hold

•in view; that full measure of thenoldest attributes
of human nature which have e‘'er rind so 'extraor-

dinarily:distinguished Ils.Ntur OLtr.
The great' males of the Ainerican people, We

feel assured, valet their votes for thesageeml stater-
man whose clear head and'profourid intellect, whose
whole past hi:-tory;' gave. ample assurance of 'the
benefits which his administraticin would (Wilke

and:Multiply. We have been deeated by fraud
—.not only by illegal votes--tho' We have but lit-.
tlo doubt. that:, could the truth be-aicertiined, c-

yougli of them were polled-to have, Secured our
triumph—but by forged lies, basely got up, and
circulated by'a contemptible party. for Selfish ends

.-=-why, here in Pennsylvania. where we depend
so imminently upon the protection afforded try the
tariff, they assumed -for James K. Polk 4nmon
Tariff opinions with cfliy ; and vet, therc4is not a

thinking, intelligent than in tire Whole lan'd; who
hoes not know it: to be utterly and 'basely false.
The people of thks etatc, we know, we have seen

it in our own county, have hem &aimed and de-
frauded by frdselidods and forgeries. ,It has been
the same everywhere.; destitute of fixed and per-
mabentprinciples, they Inid a lie for every= section
of the union., A foreign religious influence, too,
has been brought into the field against us, and the
whole Catholic population, with few exceptions,
taughthy their pretended friends to believe that
the Whig party *ere their determined'enemies,
went in a body against us. But that wasnot ell;
their speakers-and Presses have industriously sought
to-turn the wbole ;public dis'cus'sion from the doe-

, trines and principles, from the practicalmew.ures,
and mighty interests at peril, and carry on the
contest upon peronal-ground.:; a sort ofscullion
warfare, instead Of a high and dignified debate;
a war, in which`: malevolent, rancorous, calumni-
ous eandersi long ngo exi.lodcd. were rased pp
and repeated *withput scruple and without

- Mn. „CLIT's itidividual worth, his usefulness in
public life, his unimpnchahlo inte,irity his exact

and scrupulous perfor'mance td'all his arduous pub.
lic.duties; his di;nified and courtLous: mariners.
his:milebut firm temper,-his frei:Cni cacri:“..e of
Of to the country 's welfare, and his unhesitating
preference of the.Fencral-zoud to the sup! c,r4F.cy:of
private opinion; his intimate connection' with' eve-

ry great end saint:ll,, 'measureroduaid into the
country, -within the:1::;t forty 3.ca7s, coglll'not se-
cure him,fro:n the fuiiiiuv aitupaationi of his po-
litical enemies, liut were made the ceeasi(an 'for.
sianclrs and obloquies the most slicesing and
shameless'. Thepattacked and sot:edit to ruin hi
private repulatiori, pcnctratal into his house, and
left their slime pn hishou-cLo!,I good;; no calum-
ny W2510)113111, 4so hio too Cithyfalla base for the
temorseleis detn&topes avitu mote the madiinery
of the aota;ani6ti..l party, to :eve! lat

"Hard is his fife on whom gaze
Ixfixedfolevek to detract or tqaise ;

Repose denies her requicm to his name,
And. Folly. love;s the martyrdoni of Fame.
The foe, the fool, the jzadnis, and the fain,
The elisions who but lire in others' pain;
Beheld the host, delightinz to depr'avo, .

. Who track the steps of Glory to the grace;
Seize on.each fault that dirinz•ucaint owes
Half to the ardor whi..ll its birth he.dows ;

Distort the truth, :Wrunnlate the tie,
‘, And pile the pyramid of calumny.". .

' TheWhig party has been breed to contend a-

rainst.,,and,has hen o.erylieinsed by unprindiiicil
viickedness, false is'..ue:, anda;maiinabie fraud=:',Au,conducted:A.:lu co teA like honorable, high
minded men, whOseonly I;jcct I.7az tile welfare of
their country. They hasdone all that honest
men could do, Mid can solace themselves in their
defeat by this ecitinfortable I relhelioriL.: they know
thitt.tht thinkini, reasoi-iin;, iatelli4ent, virtnoui
portion of the people, the. -Arntri,•al,l p?..ple, are

. with them in heart, nithsthem in iceling, and as

well in the mortification of drfeat:a.; they would
have 'been „in the enjomt.nti of the fluition of
victory-" They ha= too, tint the ,pineiples fu:
which they stru;gled arc perinanant'ami immor-
tal; the principles —or the country. A dishonest
asidaenco has not cre;tli: own ~• but pa;trraned
"_weir policy. Peelings hale !nen arcu,c,: in tLe
deep heart of Anlericans, which will not sleep--
beaten butnot dismayed, they will enter upon the
ctruggic for the n2xt four years with a'power so_

iiar to the pnw:crof,th'e administration. Theirs is
a system of National policy, which must inevita.
.It4' prevail; Aniericin labor must and wit be

' really, and perntahent/y
,33',-Daniel- Webster; in Ohl Faniuel Iran, the

eradle'Of Libert,y, 4proelaimed himself in favor o.
an alteration of the present Niturarzation Laws

—.F,Xtotl!telaratian called forth trentpntio.aaapplance:

ate' The loc.,rvfoco" .Prer'ts is Chuckliaiit the idea
that the Whig part) will bediaargamzedand dcs-

troyed, and that theNative American party Which
has I 'arty sprung nil will:ahsceb oh its Strermth.
We apprehend no suchreSiift. The Whig party

never occupied a more advantageous position; it
is stronger now than It ever was, its principles are .
essential to the country; a 0 must inevitably
Vail. It stands upon principles and is impregna-
ble in its strength Su far from being dismayed,
or disheartend, or routed. by their- defeat, they will
present a mom solid and unbroken.front than ever

to the'foes of the country's prosperity; Cling with
renewed heartines to their principles, and strug-
gle for them with renewed vigor and energy.—
They cannot merge their organization in that of
the Native American party, because, so far, that
party has exhibited but one principle, the eaten-

iion of the Naturalizat on Law. • For- ourselves,
we do not hesitate to throw oursupport in favor

of this measure„hut whether this principle will
he engrafted in the Winicocle is d matter for con-

-sidcratien and reelection. Certainly the Whig
party couhi not make a vo.untary surrender of alb
their principles, and throw themselves into-4.1 M
arms of the Native Americans, lluiugh they may-

their principle, arid.forrn out of it a new el-
ement of strength. 11',e helieve.the Whig patty
at this moment hai the majority of.the legal votes
in the country, and, but for the naturalized and
Onnaturalized Catholic vote, would; have-elected
'lleNar. Gear. -As a geni,ral remark; the Whig
party loosesfrom the organization of any new par-
ty;got up for the-purpoie of Correcting any evil or
abuse -in the country. There are good reasons
for this, and we shUllzive our views upon the sub-
ject more at large hereafter, and alsci upon the sub.
jest-of the extension of the7Naturalization
In the mean time we aver -that the distinct organ-
iritioheof the Whig party will be preserved.

We are asked on every side;—'" What will
be the fate'of the Tariffof 1842, since the defeat '
of Mr. 1" This is a qUestion not easily
answered—time alonesan determine it. There
is a probability that a Protective; Tariff Party
will spring up in the Imi:ofoco party of the North,
ofsufficient strength to prevent the; repeal of the
present bill. Two Motives will probably promptthen; to this course. The first would be to obtain—-
revenue•for !stealingr—and second, to prevent
the distress Which mustinevitably follow a repeal
of theresent. Bill, whieh would naturally, weak-
en their part', when the eyes of thit dupes' be-
came opened. These two 1-actives incy he suffi-
cient to arrest the thretitend destinction vilMth
hangs now to gloomily)overthe. Whole Contiti=y.
Another motive, which ought tai.prempt their -to
thiS course, is. " the.prospenty and: happiness of.
the people." But that is a consitlerition which
never enters into the calculations of the leaden; of
the Locofoco party. The offiezi arid self-aggran-
dizement is the only motive which ever prompts
them to action. r

TitasTalaaL Ex MI DITIO S.CTI7OUThas fitted up the Baleon of thaTown Hall, for the
purpose of entertainint our eitizens:with a series
of Theatrical exhibitions. They (performed to
a good house on 'Wednesday evening last--.and
we arc asiured.birhesewho were present, ,that'

company is deserving" of td patronage of
these Who are fond of such exhlbiticeis. Their
next performance will take place • ion Monday
evening next.

. r The Ballgiven by the 11at:ona!
kfaniry on Thursday evenig wars,quite a hand-
some nFir.. Youth, courage and beauty; " fair
women and brave men" were there "to chase
the glowing hohrs with flying feet." The ladies

,

tre:o. emiles,and joy, and the riien sere mar-
tial ardsoldierlj. Maj: E, R. iflaridofliriated as
fluar manager, with crnsiderable cekt. The Sa-
loon Was tastefully and appropriately dec4rated,
and the refresphnts served up in Mr. illtidcy's
but. style.

-. •

„Since the above was in type, we hare received
tho following Card for publication;

CA'no.—The 01lieers and members of tho Na-tional Light Infantry, return their sincere. thanks
to the military ank citizens ofPotisville,Tor theirliberal patronage, as well as for the' kind interest
they have ever manifested in the welfare of the
Company: (.3 'gnu/ ty thc Oilicers,)

L
LARGE SCALE.—The new Scale; now in .-the

course of construction in Philadelphia, by Messrs.
ci• Gibson, for the Mine Hill arts SchT:.l-

•bill Haven Rail Road, is said to:be cine.Of the tares
ice. e cr media in this countrk. It is 116 feet in
length, and will be capable ofwcigliiiig 100 Tons.
Its machinery ie of an unproved construction,,and
rests on 17 heavy grawtc pihars.. It will, be put
up near the scite ofthe piesint scale. The in-creasil trade of this road requires filet case!! facil•
ilics for. weighing the-coal passing tit-e; it,and we
arc pleased to kern that the receipts:of the iCuin-
pzily are such as to wairant.the increased expect=

A TTISL'It'S Lant MACI..AZ INEfur December
has ;heady been received,. which cllesr:'s the—sec-
ond o:pme of the woik. The embellishments
are three in number, and the. contents, unusually'
interesting and instructive. The publishcrs an-
notmce their intention of greatly improving the
fortlicomin; volume fur 1845, and judgityg, from
what they have d,me, wehave no doubt but that
the promise will be flithfully ,adhered to. Toyoung
_risen who wish to make a holiday present to a
you lady, we kdow of nothing more suitable.
than a year's subscription to this Magazine,
It wilt only oust $2 in advance, or 13j. cents per
nutaher, and the teirjpient Will have cause to re
menthes the donor for a whole year; which is car.
taitOy an advantage in some cases.

, 1 ,

The" Catholic vote in New York is emit-nit_
e.l rtt 6'3,000. The Abolition vote is 13,000—and
the ille4- 41 vote at lea,t 6,ooo.raore-Lall of which
'was against us—yet Ivo are beaten only by about
s.eou in that State. 'This eortainly'does not lookdisca.ura;ing for the Vtligs: have reason
to be proud oftheir partY.

Clay

Tito editor ofthe N. ". 'Tribune; i Mr. Greely;
declares that amaj. of t e (Egli votes of the Stec
were piled for the Clay Electors. 'He says he is
willing, to risk his life on' the result if it 'could he
ascertained.

r j.- We arc receiving a host of parers from ull
quarters asking en exchange. Nu are sorry th 4
an already extended list of exchanges will notpermit us to extend much further. ,

Rsoar.—All travelling-'will cease on the Sab-
bath'. on the Philadelphia and Reading R.ailrod,
after the 30th inst. • ,• - • -

n— The Philadelphia,North American has 'ta-
ken strong ground in favor of the Native Ameri
an party. •

OEM

l'iT:Birra AT NI siTAit.-4nteriiging11.
arit'a bate recently becia 'srea bv 7‘l;:Bottd-:10 hia

re...e .arelies at Khors; I.iaj.: 'rife &air Ninevah,
ifince the cooophle degrulition tht,

Tited,.s,lii die reign of Jaslab, king of JuLc his'
:remainediwruins, its -very land.ua4rs oblitenatek.
isheirig,lOxplored 'after. the lap;i-e ofttges- i...and
efforts omodCrn science are reveal:4lg, the curio;i-
tiesof its; arts, and the monuments iof its ancient
greotnesj to the wonder mid -spectilations of the

. ,

:-Excaitations are rapidly progreising;;andlthe,
French Government has sent Out en Artist, P. 11;
gene Fladin, to make drawings of tii.e relics, build=
ings. collie:ins, and the various Tina. which M:
Efotta'sfabors have already exposed. . Among
tho.disctiveries„ mentioned by ALI lr.ottii in a letter
received, 'in Paris, from ConstontinciPle, dated:Ju-
ly, are two doors of fifty feet inllheirtht, adorned
With etquisito ease-reliefs, rei tlesepting on one
side, a 4olossal bull .with a liumo head, and
oil the `other the human .form IWitdi an eagle's
head and wings, The hall into •whieh these doors

• ,„ -

°penis One hundred and tweety feet, in length.—
The

-

w4l on the south side, the,only one which'
has yet liven relieved trona the suPerincumbent ru-
bish, is 4rpatnenied with a series of battle.scenes
in bas-4lief, and descriptive inscriptions. The
bnildinglstands on a.hill surrounded by a stone
Wall, with bastions; M. Botta is industriously en-
gaged I,i the work of explurotion,.tind hopes' to

be able in the lapse of ten months _to lay it
open entirely. Pram -the results of his labours
Ile is induced .to believe that, stite quarangular
space, Which has.been thought by modern travel-
lers to ,'include the limits of the city, .was only
the greaticourt of a palace; and that the city ex-

tended far as the hills of Khorabad; a chain
ofhills on the direct road from NinemhtoKhors-
abed, nr.l abouVfive stages.distant.l- The ruins in
brick ani.l marble scattered all aleng on these hills,

intimate'strongly that they once 'formed the bases
of Pala&s, and justify the conclusion, that 'dor-

' sidmd itself was a fortress at the extreme of the
city. supposition, we tilting, is in ..conso-
nonce With the sacred word. ~;So,rdonah arose
and merit into according to the word of
the Lord.' Now Ninerah was an exceeding great
city, of three days journey, wherein weremore than
six score thousand persons, that Cott& not discern
betzeaenithele'r:gbt bond and their left, and also
, •

Much cattle." . Nineveh was doubtless one of the
largest cities in the world, and Diu:lona Sieulus

'says, it!has a circumference of sixty is
wondered how buildings so vast, and Walls Mist:
as werethoS.e of Nineveh, could he so entirely des-
ti eyed .I.4at the extent of the city cannot be ascer-

tained‘. si:th certainty, it can be exPlainedby the fact
that -Miisul, anciently an appendage to the city,
Simateddon the west of therTigriS, and famous as

the residence of the Patiiarch of the NeSt'ortins;
was nbitilt after the destruction, from tile ruins

,or Nineveh, just as Sellicia was frinn those of
Babylon; Building mat iris's were scarce in the
East, an'd the brick and stone from deserted towns

r .

Were used in erecting new.
. ' -4' •

110.111 n TO RULE TIIEn 7- 1 A large locofoco
procession took place in New ',"'ork. on the eve-
rting-of !ie fir,st of November. .To the procession
t banner; was carried by a body cilfif Catho-
lics, on iivlncliwas inscribed the following words

AMERICANS

..-shan't
1

'lt LT I. t

Notvs we should like tokno7 who id: to ;rule
them. re they under the control of a foreign
power, and only came here to sultvert our Govern-
rnent, and convert the country into a religious
despotisth, such as has already blasted some ofthe'
faireA eiluntries in God's:creatiori. We hope not
=but thb above-Mentioned bant-Mr vould seem to
iliilicateuch, a Course: We, htever, have some
Atneric:dit blood in our veins,- wefeelitrong.
iy• inclined. to think that in a very few years
"linty-10,m rqle the quiz! tri—and these
Who arCidissatisfied with such Rile can stay away

;

Non Hampshire has rejected the proposition to
amend tbeir constitution in relatibn to the religious
test andlthe property qualification of candidates
for afficit.-:—Exchangepaper.

The Locordeo papers declare that New Hamp-
shire isa democratic State, and oP coursg occlud-
ing Rornan.Cathelies from office, and making

.propertayr necessary imalifi,cation, must be demo.

.critic aica,ures.' Will some of those demagogues
who called,the. whips "church-burners and Cattle:-

durini the recent cnritest, explain this
in.itter.

cr:fllle-Abolition voie of New Yloriti , i'is said
will exece 15,000. , They can now ceMgrauhite
them;el4es in having been mark the supple tools,?

o'.' Luceifocoism, in defCating henry day; and
iei-nby'?- ..aiding and sbening in t 4..!: perpetuation of
laVero, We once thought. 1,holitionsts were
net in their intent;,:... but tine has'eonvinced

• S-thatit is one of the most'in,,,,:nsistentand den-
• Brous petions that ever sprung., up ih the coun-
t ry. It ought to be discountei anted; by every
hcMesOnan in the community.j ..

..

The.Pirlnond Whig, in an article reviewing
the pal history. ofIdcury Clay and the, merito-
ions sciivices he hisrendered his 'country during
he last Torty years;winds upas fellows :

. And! tvizqii lids been h;'s reword g Country-
en ! •ILE,ven-many of you who have tissis'ed. in

the deed of.hi; mortification and rejection, now
that the deed is, done and canpot be 'recalled—-
(3Al you'thit.k of it Niltlicitit shame and remorse?
)• o yodinot blush athaving, beep accessory to an
ct so uttgeneions to a great Patriot,, and so un-
Int to your country?'

. ,
,1

Tuz Wous. GOES nlAyEttios.—ln variousi.ectiu4of the country, papers are avowing them_
selves.iti favor of th &ex tension ihf thepresentNa.l;turalization laws. Nearly everyneutril paper fa-
•Ors theproject, which is a goOd sign. Anfong
hose Which have reAntly tak4 a stand is the

Louisville Courier, the Bunkcrillill Aurora, New
HavenlCoutier, The Public irtder, Portsmouth,
(17 :9 Pittsburg Atlas, Bcistori Tribune, Boston
Gouriei:i Boston Bee, ,Providettce Journal, Albany
leitizen,!Mul Baltimore Clipper! . . .

I , '

'• - , .1 1Tn-'r 'Po-vs.—The trial' oft Andrew McLain,r r..
ItargedT:with the murder of oorporal Gayer, of
he Gerinantown'Bluesidurini the riot in South.
mark, in July last, is now in iri the course of pro-
.teas it? Philadelphia. It exites great interest.

Z-The 'Afauch Chunk Gazette has copied an
rticle-headed "The Ameritan Mechanic"_ with ?
,at the:necessary credit—no doubt, unintentional

the dart of Mr. Foster.

A man mast ye eon erica in. tatself, if he
'; ?fa 1;*

•

ipeetelhe world to have any in him.

' GEORGIIy•eilittrary:i to-. ,/Ipeclationiltoresst',
her,tv:o*.cot,P4ml.„l..Vn#, by-.111)Mit.,.-20110,76.'
jiiir ieY.i7.;:',... ',,.-' ---'1.'".. -. -.. -:.--•.!,--::f.:;,.::: ::::::- 1.1f...':'

14 11.53.1LC11V5E1L79, Unlit:;the most dig otiro:ing
cirstn§ 0p,., : has come-up noPly tO-.1.; a veOrk.,l
and givestlii. n".tnejori#isf aout:ls, 03 v.amli
3;712 Ort;i: alli,: the AliolitiMi vote fief :E., "35&Z-¢e
i 1,004.). In the: whole Stag

IRE

except 5 or 6 towa#,
the vote ♦ote 3t4124 •

Clay, '. .

Polk,' •

Abolition, '

Son Whig. Membersi o

clocted by thepeople .oli
.Legislattre stands as follow
have succee&di .

BM

I Congress 11 1
a tire. trial
. asfar as

F,847
D',BBo
re been
and the
.didatea

House,
Do.

Whi
Loco
Whiv, MI
RIMET

Senate,
.Do.

1iThe Atlas saya:-.7
, -

r,i,

. The 11th of November is a day long ttr bere.
membered in theannals of 0 d Massaetu etts.—
We have beaten our enemy ost thoioughlfr and
completely. -The- 'Whigs of .Tassachusettt. with
that proud and indomitable skritwhich was a no-
We trait in the character oftheir Pilgrim and Rev.
olutionary Fathers, seem to have seized the occa-
sion of the haeltsliding and ;falling off of theirbrethren in oilier States, to show,how completely
it is in their poWer to beat their political enemies
at the ballot bodes, whenever it is their pleasure
to exert theirpdwer: : ' • '

.INDIANA. wear° fearful. his gone, for,Polk ,I:iy
a small majority. The large Foreign Catholic

its state has done the businesseffectually,
loss, has gonefor Polk by about 3000.,
E, died by thont 80.00. .• ' • .

. , .

1.3, ditto by about the same majority.
YANA. Clay has carried the city ofNew
by upwards Of 400- Majority. This ar-

-1 for his carrying the State.
,NNEssir. 'the contest will bo close. Re;

port;says that (;lay "has gained 84 votes on the
vote for Jones last year ,in ft.ur counties heard
from. •

From Alabaijaa,al:4lissippi and Alissouri we
have no return-4. • ' '

I=

vote in tl
Micirir
MAIN ,
/LLI:CiLoris

Orleans I
giic, VI, eI

In Ts'

Presidential Election.
The rseult, asfur as ascertained.:
cLir.. ' 3 POLK.

Ohio, • 'i ' 20 Pennsylvania, 26
Kentucky, ! 12 New York, ' '3q
North Carolina; 11; Virginia, 17
Maryland, : •8, ;Maine, . 9New Jersey, ' ''l iNew Hampshire, i 6
'Connecticut, ': ' 6 3Sodth Carolina, ; 0,Rhode Island, '' 4; 4Georgia,' 'lO

,Massachusetts, 1 -13. IAlabatna, I 9,Vermont,' - t i Nlichi.,ao t•5
. s- = .•Delaware, : za. Illinois, . , 9

Missouri, • 7
.1 33 Arkansas, • 3

PROVABLY ccar
Tennessee;
LOUiSiall3, PRChIAI3I.7 POLE.

Indian, 12
Mississippit

El
The popular cote, it ;is supposed, will not vary

much either way; io thO United State;, We do
not- include Siitith Carolina in the estimate,: as
this State fur tljc two last Presidential clections,
liwliroven 114 vote sivay—and I.;?sides-no vote
is en by the people directly on the question.

3.. , •

The followlig/„are the estimated majorities in
4

~hrOtateutas-tatas heard from :

C44...~,....

LA T•2: iI . ror.k.
Ohio, :' -§OPO !P(olnylvania, ' 6352
R. Islarid. • 2500 INew York; -

~
5000

New Jersey, . . SGQ iVirginia, .. '4500
Coonecticut, L 33b3 ,Georgia, , . 2000Akarylaq, 4., ,,,,,3306 Nuo,..Hampshire, , 8000

-dstorth—Carolinsasoo6 [Michigan, 3000
it ) ..talYare, .' • 41.2 ;114nois, - ' 7000

i. itchusetts .-130oli Maine,• 90001..' ,Kentucky, 1, T.ipooai iVerniont,i,,is.i.p/bOOQ : E
)13 The N.Y. Triune, states that ttheroteiin.the Five Points .district, in that city,' Et.ooll 7118

foltonsp, ',

; • • 688,
For Clay, 183 I '

'AndreerkS .,„as..,follows • ,
LoAv.ins eireitttfd the gm-Shops of our rui-ufithring villages! sUbsisting;en the earnings of

ylar wives and children in t4e factories—give an
extra glasspud an extra yell Tor Polk:and Dallas,
and down '4ith Cooney Clay! The time will
come when you can no Jonger 'riot thus, on the
wages ofyour families; therefore make !tie most
of the present; in venting .curses on those who'
have earned aO saved: while you nave idled and

I squandered, rejoicing:in the hope that .your vie-
tory will semi bring all to a common let:el of

•bankruptcy !

trl7.,.s?l,:hat if there be sadness and despair ,amoit4314,1Hlrifty, the thOughtful,l the industrious—istherePtipt illumination,!reveliy and extrahlee ru-
in at the Five':Pointsand in nine-tenths of the'I -

three thousand, drunkard -manufactories ofour ci-
ty Does not Ignorance-and Vieelexult, if only
to see Intelligence,and Virtue perpleed and afflic-
led. 1 Let universal Rowdyism strain its:throat
tot one More execration of Clay, and three cheers
.for Poa at, Dallas! The work is done !" •

z Pr.Nrcarz.raprx.t..7-Tiic. official majority for
Polk in this Stato, all .tho eoanties except
McKean, where it is estimated, is 6,382. The
Abolition, dote'is 2,790.

Locoroco liAseltzr.—J;The Pittsburg Ago
• Idale 31st instant'says:

.

~Tiventy.five bills Were sent to the late GreedJury of the U. 8. District Court—fifteen of Whichwere for perjury' and shhordniation or perjury. in
obtaining naturalization papers, and were return-
ed ae true bills,',viz: seven against. Geo. W. Holst-
house, four for perjury', and three for subordination'ofperjure; and one each against Philip Mayer,Ernest .'Bayer; Frede'rick Bushman, Frederick
Yost, Michael O'Hanlon, Keion Ghanian, Phil-ip Erb, and Augusta llialler—,.all 13, whom.areForeigrers'and:momberl of the loco ecci party !- 1--

JOI/N C. Cittlomf;is welt on lerstood is to
continueSecretary of Sate uTrid, r Janes K. Polk,and is to be master-spilt of the new'. administra-

[.
lion. The whole-souled =Champions of Texasand Free Tnul,e- are 'iicetcrinined . to have It well
understood. that.. this yictery is theirs, and that
they are ,to reap thel fruits'of it. All rigxt.—We have not limn] that Jansa G,Brnsettlsalso to have a place inithe Cabinet, -hut he ought.
He :aid Calhoun have 'played udinirehly into eachother's hands through the greatstrugele: CalhOtt?nominating Polk andl Birney electing him.,-7Stirely, a.seat in the Michigan Legislature willbe no adequatereward jfor Mr. Thrney's untiring
and vitally necessaryservicei to the mammacause.-IV. Y. .Tribun . ,

1..
FornitnigY; - is as WEsr.-4About` POindividuals, believing i the doctrines ofAsiocia:lion, have purchased .2qoo acres offertile land inBelmont county, Ohio, yenmiles helew iWbee!.ing, known as thePon! 'hey Bottom: ‘"It Wh'S. ob.'

Wiled for the •Phalank by the diberality-ofVol`J. S. Shriver, of,l,V.heel ug, Va.,. why investri it ata leak oft,ooo,years; a the following rent,; .via;.
$l4OO ,the first year, ,2700 the second yeir,$3OOO thethird year; 63600 the Oh ' year,' find(Or every year thereeiter43o6B,. t, , ~i,-.. , , . I. •:',.:

Woonsocket
heads:its adveitisinglepattnie,nt with this
line;, it is.full o-f—iood. piretical•'Serise:::-- 111tre'
idantyour-4iinfakruail ifincic your dollars.'.

• '

21/Writ'pi-Mk:l3ly he &tire m
jean newspaper of Palle., has hoisted the nama
of Gen. WINFIELDISCOTT, far President,

.iohrilfeLian; fat Viet Pre dent of the lini-
tedStates, as the most suitable persons to be elm-
ported hi•tha fatty in 1849. This is taking the
field in time to do bsule.

Ar Errtzsn•s OacuAnn.—.llr. Pell; of Ul-
ster Cotioti, 'has au, Orchard of 2%00 trees;

Nc7rifo-
The Glob; an'tiMadiaonian aro having a nice

Tittle quarrel. It originates in a hankering after
the spoils of office..
' A Woman, destitute of morals,kill be more

atrocious in her. eit;rs than a man.l. Devils were
made from angels. ' •

Rattan:in Accinr.NT,—A man names James
Doyle, had his foot ,crushed hy the. wheels of a

railroad Car; at Reading, on Monday evening, in
attempting to get into:the car white the train was

in motion. •
. .

Opposition will often make a man ,great

StxocixtE SeEcTici.c,--The:inauguration of
the .Governor of .Ohio,in December next 4 will
present a u.ovetfnEure,: The robes catlire

transferred frotnson to sire—acting 'Gov, Bart-
ley, will' give place to G.n•..Bartley elect. Sons
should alwaigive'up'.to filch: sires

Wrongs may try a goof man, but cannot irn-
print on him a false strain. , • .

.is sal] words 'hurt nobody; nevertheles.,
Sampson jaweda thousand Philistine-4 to death.

• A Cuss NoTtnN or Domrs.—A Chinese
having been introduced to 'an AmeriCan Who wore
hoots, reported that the gentleman stood up lit
two little cask.

The official majority for. Dr. Jones, Pia:4l,lmi
of Texas, over Burleson, appears .to bb 1592
voles'. •

•

Kt:NTCcr:T -• has rolled up a glorious niajority
tot' her own peerless Statesman. . -It will riot avail
to Make Lila, President, hut -it will servo to relmke
his rnalignaiit slanderers ! Gallant Kn:y-rnek i

She is worthy of sueli a son !

MAT dloannissionlers,far the sale
ofstock in the Pennsylvania -Canzl and Mill-eat]
Company, agreeable to the act ofTina last Legisla-
turi.:, met at the Eschange,,rhiladelphia, on Mon-

daY last, owl :fixed upon the' .20th of Ja'nua6-
1845;as the day for exposiii; said Mock for sale.

Speaking of 'the benefit:int influience of. cheers
otyri player, It was remarked that t.ht..). gave` one
courage. Ay,' said Mrs. Biddolq, 'bet 'what is
better—they give on'e Greatri. . . .

S%utyoiir r2,.es to. theltillt3 of yinzr . neighbors;
(pea them wide at your own. -

; • .•

7--•
___________

The result of the'clecti on IttilS cast a gloom
over the business - continua* L throughout the
whole country—all new enterprifes ti'ill be check-
fol- the present, and a large arount of capital
which would have been circulated, will be with-
held front the community far- 9,,i3 present. We
have heard two .cases in point, which effect; Our
own intmediate neiehborhood. lk Company f:om
New York intended erecting Iran Works near
this place; which would ha.vey_evired 'an outlay
ofat lcaq. ti.:3Q0,060. It fiiAl stwpcd for the
present. We are also infer:feed Shit!orders at oda
of our Machine Shops', to the riatint .of abort
$9(300, -have teen ctiunternianded since the -elec-
tion. The following from the I% Tribune,
shows Olaf the effect has, been ativcrsal:

THE FiLit7l.l. OF thatllt
is till but Certain that. Pork is thosen .Presi,!ent,
we'lln...tin to hear some of the ch 'sequences there-
of. We will barely...mention sonpf of them

A' heavy block of,lipuses, whiiMrwas It; be;built
in our city, has !teen countermaltded: So of sev-
eral new factories 111 Ibis tSiatelland„elSe,vherc.—One largd e.t.a:dish:lie:id has already raintracted itsbusine.4., so as to diSpense with 140-tiands, 'and
is preparing to contract still farther.' .'Ag:ictiltu-
ral produce has generally declinkldn price-in olr

market sine the defeat of Mr. Clay was rendered
morally certain. OM? man who ha.l given orders
to,buy Twenty-five Thousand learcls Of flour in
our City has countermanded tliq order. A gener-
al depression perytides our • Idlisinuss;What i, the cause !

• The Evening PoAt makes HI iry over the fall
of 'Stacks, and another iaornal declares this the.
result of a want ofconfidence r ther than of mo-
ney ! Sure enough I Our.tuti of Capital and
Enterprise have not coVidence--how should. they
have !—in Loce-Focoism.?

,The Past cannot. sea how a POIC Critvntah
! should repress legitimate Enterorise -.and depress
I Business. • This is bee,ausc the editor neverI
CM to the Speec.hes made on him tide ofthe hous'e..
If he will, but'go iuto'a Towrfo - Ward fathering
of his party,'II ivould ,sechchv induStriOusiy. hiscolaborers strive to create envy, jealous.-, and ha-
tred betWeen the Employer and ithe Workniem,—
Wealth regarded as proof -presumptive 'of
Fraud, and Profi t as the amount swintlic.il from
the hard earnings of the workmen. When such
dacirines are preached universilly, boldly, success-
:ldly, is it not time that Capital should contract
the sphere of its operations, Enterprise becometimid',and Hope dubious? If la 'crusade :against
Wealth is to be prosectited, nut not Wealth has,
ten to burr its ingots and 'await 'a juiter public
sentiment? A ra:.! of Stocks STcxas excepted)
and of Produce is the natural coni.c.fv:ence.11 —ff the results' of tins election shOuld ['rave
still More disastrousr tas we do not sec how they
can fail to do—if the overthrow °four d'rotective
Tariff should transfer the Making :,of our• wares
and. fabrics from our own itvorfturett 'to those of
Eumpe--if an iniquitous War 'with Mexico
should still farther paralyse the laminess of the
pt:ountry, we say to all, struggle manfully against
all advefse intluen6csdo the last. ',NeVerldespair
of the Republic. But, if thrOugh this baleful re-
sult, half the workmen in our factoriea and work-
shops should be deprived of emPlUyincrit, We
Lit those who hare tattledfailAfu'lly 'and zeal-
ously'fo: raved 'apse calyniitie3l 'their last vx.
Ulla._ it is their clear right:. 'Prey .have not me-
garded With envy or hatred the prosperity of theiremployers; they have hut, SaMSondike, United to
pull dawn on their own heads khe edifice Which
of them 'sustenance and shelter.
if .possible, and as long as possible ; -hut sale'these to the last. •

. , .•

- As Imcretx-r.—The Now York American
Ensign relates the folloWing incident :

• We yesterday heard an intelligent •American
matron whole young children- go to one Of the

, public schools, say that her little boy asked 'herwhen -the Bible was to be used there again.l' We
asked the lady what rePly,she Made to the ques-
tion.- him,' said she, *thatif the NativeAmer.icen party 'Succeeded in tbe, election. he
would hear•the contents of the sacred volume
?gain.' .•Then.methet'lle replied, 4 I must her ,
rah for the Natives. must I not?' *Yes,' I re-
plied:

This Woman had. true end :glorious ideas of
American independence. r_Wo hope.we shall all
be to :say in-'p; few short weeks, 'that -the
whole }and has shown evidence of.entertaining
similar favor for • the Natives.' -Our princride3
ere well *urideisteckl—•ani they are ,those whichcannot flit to come home to the feelings of 'every,true-h.catted-American. *Let us then do our beit;and leave the rest to Grid:- •

•
. '

Cr PULASKI sorted Int:ctirs:7 ofthe Pu-laski Lodge, Ica, 216, will he held at. their HALL, opMonday eviain.t, Ntiv'embpr 13, at 7 o'cloes.Noveirilpr. DIM
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BUSINESS O.E.PARTPiritNT.

OF T.13.1-41 Datlwr
Iter annu tn.. p

%Nilo xv.;de. ti7i.,t cJiality7-rinnt*Altpliy in
aßancr a,vri
raid within the vicar, 50' Will bel-ljeinuniled.
Five Dollars. in advance•will pay forWtee.subscription; • .1 .• •

- .

- - . Terms to!Ativertistg—-
-1.,•• •

To merchant:7i and 'others who wil to zither-.
tine by the veer, with trequent chanaiv of iniver-
tisemeillii the tereet trill be $ 12 1)041111pin, in

,„. , . _eluding thepaper, Cli ..i.; 10 ii aoi4v;:pee ; -Ivo.
squal'OJ tritillhe papi-4ii„ 'without chart*,$ 10 per'
anhum, or $ S in alone('. OneAtare of 12;
Hiles With' the paper, sis, or $6 in niNinre. Bw
sinew (;lintsof 5 since, $ 5 with thep,A..v- per, or.s 4*

. .ifeitnce-4 lines $ 3i with thepitpetOr $2 with
out.te,e' paper. '.. , ~-,, •

:Larger rt.lvertiwinents will be puliNlie4 as per.I .agreentent. ' . • 1,..
; ~ i „.,,,,,iOtte square of 12. lines, one tlolln?,* 3 inser-

tions, and 25 cents forrvery .c'lthrtlqiielititzs'ertion.
Five lines or under25icentAfor onelq -mi." owl
1'23 centA 'for. every anissequent pose=n•

. Inse.m.nee. . 's ,•l,The• ,gn ,"5rn..,41 ., A ,:',' ,..,; lll `l*one of the tis4t. insnrance
Si cf.. 3 in Pliilililelitilia,isj prepare:l to lIIAke insfitanee4n altd,,cripitons ef grlli,rty. such an!qtionscs. Mille,
Inhlcr, (tench', Furl:here,&c.,•/.-.e., at iliri..--,verv ,lowest,.1a:CA. • If-'itIAN.A.N.,

..

_ •'' _ , 7':3-C. It. ralarr, t.l.sq., No. 4:, Prue rifai.,?pt, Plilladel-'
phla. ii;at:thin i,,,ii ti halt as Attetif ti 7 te.Wire subscrip:-.-
Imes azi advertistapent4 for ;tail; Inlocriti:....ti,

'--:.1- ,-,-1.7-alr N".'oL.i.,—i 1). I'ALIEI:.:•:Nfj 10 Ain.'
sau Strcet,•(Triliune iitti:din4s):C..ti:',F;4l.cirii Ili dui
regu'orly constituted dgent fur '..1144:hseriptions
and advertists t eats, in that city, atur:tilantherizetf
to give. rercitits for thelimine. " ',L l..rl .-.

\l i Cheap Publicatioy..:. •it . • •

Ai .tlic cii,;ip publicalipos arit for salg g,it th is office
as soon ai issued, at puldishet's pric.s,;Ylingle.copie•
of ally or'. 014,1111'1A to Order. ••- I4I:I

VAT F native recently lola , allit h.ns ,14-To:ur alreadyt t lar,:e assortment (VW, Type, witicit'p now great-
er than that of any (Aitotic rrinting 0:114 I.iltits Stateand are ready to execute ail hin.15,..1 ' :.-,:”-, 5 " .

.1, I/3 10....:STiNGi.I:0 . • '
of every iii4wi;ipt ion, at the very lowezfOsi such its

OA Itit.',, . i 1111.1. 11/IA I;, ' ',
..

PA mviii.r.T,t. ; eint:nri,..AitiErs.till.i.:ri',iii•,l.l9lN-:. I POST 1:11;), &:

At vary =heal' oali. e. Iti k.• %till?, ttofh4e.unen, and''prolit',,t i1.,.p.11e it in ex,etztt,t , ‘.illera, tik,',o4ipect to re-ceivh tit.-sa,e,iort 0rtt,,.d.),1,.•. • ~..6L~,,,,.1,,,, :,.:,.,-, P hINI) ':::tr 1.1fi1e714 the officio,.
which enaiic,, ili 11. bind '•u'l kinds or tz.ir ia wil,iiitis nere•sara ~, 130 5,.. ')/i..f....4 ..q. In Of, 'Cripittat,bitting! to orl'r, April 111 ii..:, . ' .

I' • . Nbtlee. 4J. . •o[i ,
'. I

' All persa;l';.,in.lelaed.t,,i the sull.scrOt,NV.ill please :nu il,e payinept .1.; early t.t4posithie; r,l eis anxious
to have all 'hi-i.e.13 1 i.;..l:;itier;.; settled 1.0 '

1 B. '-*IVNA,N..

._

Pass•we 11.0-eney,,,4e.. • ,•i•.
T1,., ii.iih.ictiiO,r in pre;4red to couhOl'nssalic; for-

l'ii-.•nri,:l Irionci...frt piri of Eilibitil4rci .unit, Scot-t sod tad Wal: ,. at tn.. %,!ry lowe,t rati;:ki It , also m-une& to •,-...mita'nez ..t,,, ~v;.. every itrul-,... Etii°pl., Itt
.Itin+ ..ji,,, I!..!tzt lnnE Itill,:lrd, Its q,.: •.;q m:enliou
to 1.,i:i.,,,• w• '.., ,,„1, .., ,—;t, ..(• • r: 1, 1 i lAI i 111 '\ .
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ritizen, (I,f 14rity, are,
It pet:fully invite:loi vi;it the W STORL.

ofJAJ;'GSii.
%three C0.,: will flirt ti:: iit aoau:}

• n 3 . •telle:%c pszerlinent of
r • . ; •

Cl-c;s' J e4" ••••
' in "

' •
Ever ei:hibited to the Ocip,ht of tho,f-ial
Among) the list arriviMi .frena ity, will be-
leund elec4•l of eVerV4arietv offailcirt,and pri.e. • Gal.d and .iilver :Watcli6,'4, the best as,

sortwat eve:brought the e.4try—Sevvelry,
ofall i; zal I ii.itri'i*nts 'And Mu-
ii:--titins; a vKriely ,iof double sin.tzterelie‘r-- I,l%stal; from Alhni's six.blirdled revolver,.
down th the simplest single.•with anrr
Nvitheut ottaehed t.)the bariil—DirkA, an
Dirk Pea Knial4and Cutlery.
of varinu4 description's —Silver, a .and
SlllO7lSj usical Sce.. &O . ltantlier pro.„scoop; attra,:tions unaqualled in hc
The sulvierilver the conFita t and 'aluipP.
daily rLfeeipt hew a*!.S,ioll3to,?h6 stock, es dc,
icc,,ind to ALT. -.,:ulle4):11 Ictpr,n, than any
ath2r conntr,Y.. lq. , •.I.ANIESI44. KELLY.

Eott;;Ville, Nov. 1E3,11511. 46—:1m0
- -

.H2Orses wa:4;tecl.. toiittyinter.i
ii2dooho-.5 it.itylit•-id to winter

ce.l:astabling. willr. I rtakeri. of
If I,A r r at Or-Vs:me thue, the

retufueoVin the Sprint;
fro of or Tor faill)er particitiAtOirtinilY at thi:
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rriAtir, 11;'roiby t:nt hr hti
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IiPd inter: it in l!t 53:1111 I).1*10 MARTZ.
Nave:a!).n• iti, 46-73 t •
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Nevi:. Eroolaq
The Quiker ekv, or.Ate Nioriks:Al. Monk

Hall, a rontilicea eliiintlolo3 life.
, Mvsfeiv and:crime* PAM I„Aeanci 3.. •
ca,tk Dis:wil, a D.,:pt!..tie.l 4egi:iiii.l -ht- Ga.

W. Sialms, . :i .; 4
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- ':kii, sort.4.. Cit?:. 1e.it 6 : .Vectioxi Be:lncas.
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Deluwareill:ls ;one for Ctisy by 21;:najority, ae

fol:oivs : , _

New Castte,
CLA V. POLE

Kent. ~. IGO

The Gover nor and Legislature are alaa Clay
fecuring.aU. 8.Senator;

TENs esszi.=The advices from Tenaessee-•
show an..increase ofthe majorities for Mr. Polk in
those' counties that cast for him in 1843, when he
was a candidate for Governor. Mr. Clay's majoz•
it:es, on the other hand, are, in the dggregate, great-
er than those'of Jones, in the counties that gave

majorities forthelatter. In fifteen counties heard
front, the Majorities arc as follows:

• 18.13. 1814 },

inajgrities 4.114 Clay's majorities. 4-,ISO
Polk's ty 3,325 Poi:'s do 4,47()
showing, a gain for Mr. Polk, as far as heard from:
of 1,075. votes.

The Loui.:tille,- (Ks.,) Courier of the 9th ins'
VI

says: • • 1 • .,•. 1
~. We sun up the matter to folfoirs:. There

are 97 counties in Tennessee, 30 of them ha.:
been heart from, showing a Democratic gain of 7
or snO --votes.l Jone's i. ajority, last year, was

3,933. Consequently,Jo sable Mr. Polk to car-ryit the.,"tate,hisgainsin''llele remaMing3o roun-.
ties must he. much latz.6" than they have ycit been;
which. we hardly think,,•vill be the 'ease. ns the
enutith.A to hear from tiro generally Whig-coun-
ties, Close as: the coritest will be in that ;Btate;.,
we. think Mr. ',Clay's'chances for it, decidedly the
best:, . .

Indiana bas.cast hec cote fur Polk by about
1000 majority.

The:majority far' Cfay in St. Louis; Missourri
:s about 300.

'KNOW i.CILICT.NT AND' TO c
Yonng•iffsraeli recently -made mielognent speech
in• Manchester. in the: cimrse of which he re:nail:A
that the Prince of Oil philosophy- had said, in an
inni'gtal..apoidilhegro. that .1...n0d/ledge is power
but it is not li{{{nd true that ltnoe ledge is plea:tire.'

knowled.:;e that equalizes the arieial comiitiun
of man—that ...tires to all our iralitical pasition,
pas!,iitni; w!,nich are inn {common, and enjoy Meats

hieli are unicin ,al. lit is like{the ladder in.the
{patriarntlis my{dic drink!. Its bite rests on th:r

cult is lane ri{:the sbailmvy
,{plcirdor of the e•npyroln, whi'm the great ntunhur-{,
cial for tr.:Jidda-try 6,4 n.:•.3 h'tve-ln: , 1•1 Cic. chain of
seience •ah ! philoioph, of pnidy ant

an. like' the Angels an{el!nnind; a{{l,l r )11
the sacred sea's; and minntnniyin;•?, ni it were, the
comaina!eation between arty and ileavt`il' Knowl-
e-1411 Itnizer a!finely; eremite, alThrtlinq a
chance :mil eaptivating'liospitality to seine. pilgr:in
--knrmledge is now ruptia in the nri diet place. a
citizen and a leader of {citizens. Die rim it lints
tom lied the inuditode t it hart impregnated then
man,. The yoath of a nation are the tru,te.ns of.triste'rity-Zthe youth of the present day are the ri-
sing, vilera:on of a siniiety'unrenvdented in tir
liktury of the warld, that isatoncii pu.verfai and
lien.'

1'r0:11 Ihe iiCC11:77 PO: • '

TIIE. VERDICT (Hr? THE F.N TIME:ZS OS
THE TARIFF" A IS.

‘LriokinT, over the ni:i.iririticAin Clescreral enna-
ties, iris rippirent enaji_th that tlic .fir tiers. a 7.f

:r.4 zen'th Tar..7T of 13 ;2: In.
the purely a;rieultur eJtilntieS the Delleeratte
tiChet 113.3 47 ,011 it, g,re.itest majorities, or ish-C..;:m
inotst effectually the IV hiz .strep,lo.l. Take as e;:-
amides the prodigionsknaj-nity in St. Latv.,,:),',l
contite, ;flut Ist alt,; I far choe4o in .1

i t$11.1:11t>, the irrillierptt! failii:7; la in the Vt:',:;
Vote, lliroultont the,1whole of 'Ow grain-glarinz
and grazing couattes:

We place the nitove stata.nent on raeord.
tlyr thebreictit of wham it itity conee:n. t'c.!
past 'season, a_s we trdverced the interioi “Ions•
State and in oar Door istly de1...n.1...1 the prix: la.
and the details of the present Taiiff;we enroirt-
tered oppotient3 who id:ii.ted'th the 4
Pro:tliction nnt in :between:the two 1:e:-
ties. and that it W35 Si/.T; • tr,'!..rra W11011'1(1 secur-
ed the passage rtftha itips*nt Torlik Ll-vety
it ..vas claimed that one norgalents for t'fotc-:-
tion if not e tartly Otis. ,fen ti
would tat ,ItJt:trli th:.4 r‘e,el T.I r::"K
see what tliay da.4-...X.

Cdr.lhir'S ifrilX,StA7a4,- eallel on
'v'edne.ll.v. to eta tribe tYiebp•ly of a raaryrrerle?

L,•n•ia Slith. oho divjl Goa) ei.T.:Tt.; ofa hisnti
iatliMed by am)an nianled I:r.a4rn, at Couner."
!Jill. 'l:hrh blow %vas 'friveri.a few 41,:y, bell r.
some qua! rel whie'a had ar.-Ism abort
of a Wa's a teamster, aad.
struck him Over the 11,e1tvit..-Ct'ic own

Tice :why., did; not knock taint ibavtm, I.at
star lzrrial soo3 be:-ame dera]

c.l, art on "I'lle.-41.1y iii4lll. rlxara;a:t-
-tion proved, that hfrlir death to a; nceat'one.l iw
concussion Of th- brain in emaapiene'e u!' the
td n-, add tile verdict Or Vac diary ac*-
cer.lingly.

- • 1bitts le.ttru thrtt .the name ofthe pe:4-et%Vito:struck Smith Wells Brawit. A: w.kr-
-rant teas i.tued for lti ai•rest, hut he tP.I and CA
capol the vi4ll.tare ()meekSmith, smith,are told, was forturrty from Pottsville, Pa., an:l
cae lately Int aptel a Ga.:Me.

• S .1 Ft.' run Something
to the .following has:, been published before but
without the setrildanre)uf-trials which this story
hews, Whieh we find ai; related in a letter fibm.
Brescia (Venetean Lontlianly.) 24th ultimo. Ili
132-I their died. at- Bres'•ia an unmarried man.
named Dellacroce ]caging a fortune of 700.000
litres, 200,000 litres to charitable institutions in
Brescia and Milan. 200.000 livres, to a natural
daughter. by a foniale named F—, and tiprent:tin-
derofhis property in aMatural son, by another fe-
male. The executors Ravin~ inade rinquiry for
the logatee and heir. discovered that the: bad been
marr'ed fe c rt. outer simre 1811, having hccir it
'tomtit of their .consanininity ! They have been
separated by order of '!te•authorities, and the fe,
male has retired to a convent. Fortunately they
have nu children. TIM documents Onnected with
this affair have been laid before (he (3.'ouirt ofii i ne,
and it-is expected that 'tho marriage 'will be annul-
led. .• •

OLD ODIMAtiII 'tin' cu Pormir.-4n. the
year 1781, during riots in London, it was a
common practice•to write:irt chalk on the . street
doors aild shutters of 131 e llllses, 'No Popery:—
Grimaldi seeing it, wets, into the street and says,
..Vat is alb dis about I j . When he was informed
that he Joust mite on; the. outside of his house,

No papeiy,' Upon tailaieh to immediately goes
•in the front (as., we suppo.q: to steer (dear of as
'lstrties).and writes' upi no relit4imi at all,' which
was so good naturedly read he the rioters, that he
and•his premises were'vaslc.l by u:imolestul.•

ilcca.tful complaint gloomily be-gins with rbilltnes and!l foll.ovoil by hear.thirst • ami snecf,,l a viulrmt
pricking pain in one of tlic. ammie no ibs. not
which is ;Qmarally must s,ever,l.wh.m th plata 4rn is

• ..

Vt.r2staltl^ riTl art! a and
et!rtain are for , p trz front
the had: !pint •tt L.:17,1.7d
the: ihttatr of tits. breat.:, nr.t tit cause "C ttla
:reale tllngernus mat Pleth-isy.

In an front ?mit to eittnt Indi in
Vetretattl, Pills shtstltt 11,t,tatrist t,tatry Iliqht. nr twe lee!toms. Multi all Intl ttnalit9latt,l 12innved; afterwhich. three nr four Pins; t ;Kali Lure hi lr....11t fa ir
hours. will, in ciaittort rnalie a .11.1). efftetna 1cure oftlin antra v;oiriitat tar!c of i'l•mriAy.

For sale.• Wh.dosale and Retail. at the PrincipalMize, No. 169 Rice: ntra,t.
Cfrevition--.11 Contitcrlldters arz... abroad, ba par-ticular, in all e.tTe>, to .4: for Irricdit's Indian Vre.-eta we Pill.", and avoid rytreliW.ng from Who olt:rto sell nt a rr dared prig,
Per Pale in Pottpvilln, by Memire.TAr.. .1. EFATTY.Agenbi. fiir the proprielovanil by the' other agcats inScbuyitilLeannty.
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